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BIOGRAPHY

Benjamin Harrison Barrett was born November 12, 1889 in Nebo, Steele County, North Dakota. He obtained a Bachelor of Science degree in agriculture in 1912 from North Dakota Agriculture College. In 1916 he married Addie Stafford, a former college classmate, and they had a son, Howard. Addie died in the 1918 influenza epidemic. Ben operated a dairy farm in Fargo, N.D., and worked in Staples, Minn. for thirteen years, returning to North Dakota to become Cavalier County extension agent in 1928. In 1934 he became the first extension agent for Emmons County, N.D. He married Gertrude Rose Wienecke in 1935. They had two children, Robert Edward and Kathleen Lou. As extension agent, Mr. Barrett introduced 4-H
and homemaker clubs to Emmons County. He worked with the county residents in a variety of venues including parades, achievement shows, demonstrations, camps and meetings to develop fellowship and leadership. Conservation techniques were a vitally important part of his early work with the farm families in Emmons County since he started there in the Dust Bowl years. Ben worked for rural electrification and then telephone, speaking around the county. Continuing improvement of agriculture programs was a priority for Mr. Barrett. Ben Barrett died on November 17, 1984. He is buried in Riverside Cemetery in Fargo.

SCOPE AND CONTENT

The Benjamin H Barrett photograph collection contains photographs, negatives, slides and films dating from 1947 to 1975. Many items in the collection are not dated. Mr. Barrett’s collection is eclectic, containing family images, as well as extension work images. Included with this collection are 390 4x5 film negatives and forty-five 5x7 film negatives. The collection has been arranged into eight series: NDAC, Benjamin H. Barrett family, Community, 4-H, Conservation, Extension, North Dakota and Slides.

The NDAC Series (59 prints) deals primarily with Mr. Barrett’s time at North Dakota Agricultural College as a student. It includes group portraits of the 1912 graduating class, and individual portraits of classmates; Alfred Anderson, Grace Briscoe, Harrison Bunt, Lucy Cockburn, Fern Dynes, Edwin Evingson, Amos Ewen, John Halland, Ella Heidner, Helen Hoover, Alma Leebey, Addie Stafford, Clarence Waldron, Roger Amidon, Maisie Griffin, Carol Griffin, Charles Hammond, Chester Holkesvig, Chester Miles, Carl Payne, Ira Slingsby, Harold Backman, Warren Dodds, Reginald Dynes, Mary Mae Miller, Maie Hooper, Levi Thomas, John Wentz, Ephriam Westlund, and Ray Towle. This series also contains some miscellaneous images of the Gold Star Band practicing on the campus grounds, a nice group portrait of the orchestra and a track meet. Seven NDAC – related images were moved to the University Archives photograph collection.

The Ben H. Barrett Family Series, includes twelve photographs of Ben Barrett at the time of his graduation from NDAC in 1912, Sadie Barrett, and children Robert and Kathleen.

The Community Series contains twenty-two images of social events such as a Lawrence Welk visit to North Dakota, the Kintyre Happy Mixed Club, Linton Farm Meeting, a community picnic, the Westfield Church remodeling, and the Westfield “Kitchen Band”.

The 4-H Series has thirty-three snapshots of Emmons County clubs with which Ben Barrett worked, including club projects and the 4-H Camp.

The Conservation Series (64 images) contains images of wind erosion, dam construction, shelter belts, all mostly taken in the 1930s during the years of drought. Some of the images are hand tinted. Of interest are image of fence rows and ditches filled with eroded top soil. Also included in this series are items related to rural electrification as well as agricultural equipment.

The Extension Series (101 images) documents Barrett’s work during the depression era of the 1930s in North Dakota, including his work with homemakers clubs and also extension work with farmers on crops, livestock and wildlife conservation. One file contains images from the extension office in Emmons County.
The **North Dakota Series** (54 images) contains snapshots of scenic views along the Missouri River Valley, Seeman Park in Linton, N.D., and an early photograph of the International Peace Garden cairn. There are also three photographs dealing with winter weather extremes of heavy snow and ice.

The **Slides Series** (1,269 slides) is arranged in the original order taken from index cards maintained by Mr. Barrett. All identifying information was transferred from the index cards to this list. Topically the collection deals with 4-H including achievement shows, livestock judging, crops, conservation, and the Camp Slade summer camp. There is also a series of slides from Strasburg including Anthony Ver Hoeven’s 100th birthday party and a visit from Lawrence Welk. There is a series of Hazelton’s 50th Anniversary of the founding of the town. The majority of these slides deal with Ben Barrett’s time as an extension agent in Emmons County. A typed index as well as photocopies of the index cards for the slide collection, are located in file one of the collection. Not all slides were retained, based upon quality of image or slide and repetitive subject matter.

The **Negative Series** contains 4 x 5, 5 x 7 and several 35mm film negatives. These negatives have been integrated into the Institute negative collections. They include the negative numbers 4x5P.461-851, 5x7P.357-402, and 35mm 0543-0546. They are mostly undated, and are arranged in no particular order. Many of the negatives did not have identification included, so in some cases identification was provided by the processor of the collection. Each negative was assigned a number and in cases where there was a print in the collection, cross referenced. Some of the negative appear to be from the 1910s to the 1940s. The content includes Barrett’s time as an Extension agent in Cavalier and Emmons counties, and many including family and friends. Photocopies of the index cards for negatives are located in file one of the collection. The 35mm negatives document Lawrence Welk and several of his musicians to his hometown of Strasburg, N.D. Although similar to the images found in file eight they are not the negatives for the prints.

**SEPARATION RECORD**
- Seven photographs of NDSU campus scenes and students were moved to the University Archives Photograph Collection.
- Nine movie films (Unprocessed, acc 2083)

**FILE** | **DESCRIPTION (number of images)**
---|---
1 | Finding aid, biographical material and slide/negative indexes

**North Dakota Agricultural College Series**

2 | NDAC class of 1912 – Group photographs (3)
3 | NDAC class of 1912 – Portraits (25)
4 | NDAC – Portraits (21)
5 | NDAC – Campus activities (7)
6 | NDAC – Groups (3)

**Benjamin H. Barrett Family Series**

7 | Ben H. Barrett family (12)

**Community Series**
8 Lawrence Welk in Strasburg (10)
9 Activities (12)

4-H Series

10 4-H Clubs (12)
11 Crops (6)
12 Sewing projects (11)
13 Soil conservation (4)

Conservation Series

14 Machinery (11)
15 Conservation (7)
16 Dams (32)
17 Shelter belts (3)
18 Rural electrification (3)
19 Wind erosion (8)

Extension Series

20 Crops (9)
21 Garden & greenhouse (4)
22 Home beautification (4)
23 Homemakers clubs (17)
24 Insect control (3)
25 Office (3)
26 Farms (5)
27 Livestock – Cattle (8)
28 Livestock – Chickens (2)
29 Livestock – Horses (5)
30 Livestock – Sheep (19)
31 Livestock – Swine (4)
32 Miscellaneous (13)
33 Sod roof barn (2)
34 Wildlife conservation (3)

North Dakota Series

35 North Dakota Scenery (14)
36 Snow Storms (3)
37 Zacher wedding (37)

Slide Series

Slide no. Description
1 & 2 Achievement Show at Hazelton
3 Nelson Brothers - Judging livestock
5 Nelson Brothers – Judging
6 4-H Achievement Show – Beef
7, 9-12 Nelson Brothers – Judging
13 Holsteins in lot
14 Horses
18 4-H Achievement Show at Hazelton – Beef
19 Cattle, Wilber Vander Vorst
21 Dairy room
23 Buffalo
25 Judging dairy calves
27 Judging Herefords
29 Cattle in pasture in light snow
30 4-H Achievement Show at Hazelton – Beef
31 4-H Achievement Show at Hazelton – Dairy
33 4-H livestock sale
34 & 35 Cattle in pasture
38 & 39 4-H Achievement Show at Hazelton
40 & 41 Nelson Brothers – Judging
42 Hereford Hull, Wilbur Vander Vorst
44 Nelson Brothers – Judging
46 4-H Livestock Sale
47 4-H Achievement Show at Hazelton
49 Feeding cattle with feed oats raised in Hydroponics
50 4-H Achievement Show at Hazelton – Beef
51 Herefords in feed lot
53 Herefords in pasture with large trees
54 4-H Achievement Show at Hazelton – dairy
55 Loins, good and poor
56 Showing Angus, Earl, Wally & Gary Nelson
57 Feeding cattle
59 Feed yard
60 [Baby piglets]
61 Purple ribbon Angus bull, Orville Stanley
63 Shorthorns, Pearsons
65 [4-H Achievement Show at Hazelton]
67 Guernseys
68 Bulls on Sudan grass, Lawrence Buck
70 Band – Linton
71 Jacobson, Carl farm
72 Livestock judging – Angus bulls, Fred Nelson on right
73 Horse race, Emmons Co. Breeders Show
74 Herefords – Lawrence Buck
80 Blowing a dam
82 4-H judging at Nelson Brothers – sheep
83 & 84 Linton Livestock Sale Co.
85 4-H Achievement Show – Hazelton
86 Linton Livestock Market – Livestock sale
88 Holsteins in holding pen
89 Dairy Animals – Cattle outside in snow
90 Martin Sahli farm sign
92 4-H judging at Nelsons
95 4-H Achievement Show at Hazelton – Angus bull
96 Silage in feed bunk
99 Cattle on Sudan grass – Pete Glatts
101 John Kochers farm
102 Livestock show – Horse races
103 Tires to hold silage
105 Farm Equipment – Livestock Sale – Alfred Foell
108 Poultry – Laying hens
109 Farm equipment – Claf feeder
110 & 112 Martin Sahli farm
113 Farm equipment – Wooden stack frame
114 Poultry – Chickens – Chicks under lamps
115 Poultry – Laying hens
116 & 117 Kochers farm just east of the junction of highway 83 and 11. It was primarily a dairy farm
119 Silage unloader, tour Martin Sahli farm
120 Kochers house
121 Feeding cattle – Silage stack – Sneltz & Engleman farm
122 & 123 Dairy barn – Calves & stands
124 Feeding cattle – Temporary silo
125 Feed bunk – Edholm farm
127 Feeding cattle – Silage box
128 Building silage stack
129 Feeding cattle – Silage stack
130 Feeding cattle – Loading silage – Ferdinand Meier
131 Feeding cattle – Trench silo – Larry Fisher
132 Feeding cattle – Bunk silo – Stanley brothers
134 Poultry
136 Feeding cattle – Loading silage
139 Stack of sweet clover silage
140 Silage Stack, Edholms
141 Feeding cattle – Alfalfa bales
142 4-H Achievement Show at Hazelton
145 Livestock sale – Sheep
146 Horses
148 Breeders show, Hazelton, Cattle
149 Breeders show, Hazelton, Ponies – Traugers of Mandan usually saw that the Emmons County Breeders Show had ponies available for kiddy rides, races and show.
150 Breeders show, Hazelton, Parade – A parade was always a big part of the Emmons County Breeders Show.
151 Herford Bull – Lawrence Buck
152 Horses – Coltes, some hitched to wagon
156 Breeders Show, Angus bull, Hazelton
157 Shorthorn bull, Stramers
159 Feeding cattle – Silage Stack – On fire, fire truck present
161 Cattle in barn yard
162 Shorthorn bull – Stramers
163 4-H Judging workout – Nelson Brothers
166 4-H Achievement Show – Beef
168 Brahma bull
175 Feeding cattle – Cattle in yard
177 Poultry – Geese – John Peterson
180  Feeding cattle – Unloading silage
184  Farm equipment – Barn cleaner – Kochers
188  Calves in dairy barn
189  Dairy cattle in barn
194  4-H Achievement Show at Hazelton
198  Hereford cattle on range
199  Dairy barn – Guernsey – Sahli
200 & 201  Milking parlor – cows – Ray Kramers
204  Feeding cattle – Unloading silage – Jim Shea
205  Dairy barn – John Kochers
207  Cattle – Guernsey – Sahli farm
208 & 209  Swine
210  4-H Achievement Show at Hazelton
211 & 212  Farm equipment – Livestock sale
217  Feeding silage, Wilber Vander Vorst
218  Feeding cattle – Trench silo, Albert Schiermeisters
220  Hereford bull
221  Feeding cattle – Ben Barrett checking silo
222  Farm equipment – Chain cattle rubber
223 & 224  Farm equipment – Stack frame – Englemans
225  Farm equipment – Stack loader – Englemans
227  Farm equipment – Moving stacks
228  Farm equipment – Cattle stanchions – Kocher
229  Farm equipment – Calf pens
230  Farm equipment – Salt lick – Mitchell
231  Farm equipment – Stack frame – Englemans
232  Farm equipment – Rubbing chain for cattle
233 & 234  Pole barn
236  Pole barn and fencing
237 & 238  Milking parlor equipment
239  Farm equipment – Haystack frame – This is the first stack frame which Lawrence Engleman made.
240  Swather
243  Farm equipment – Mower at Reirsons
244  Farm equipment – Swather
245  Farm equipment – Salt or minerals
246  Farm equipment – Water equipment
247  Farm equipment – Water tank
248  Farm equipment – Dairy equipment
249  Farm equipment – Moving haystacks
250  Barn
251  Farm equipment – Stacker frame
252  Farm equipment – Stock watering
253  Farm equipment – Dairy
254 & 256  Feeding cattle – Trench silo – Saville Brothers, This silo was built with a straw roof but has a permanent entrance. It is being viewed from above.
257  Feeding cattle – Strw stack – Arnold Hasper
275  Homemakers club – Strasburg
276  Crowd at celebration, Strasburg – 1950s
277  Mike Dosch at piano, Strasburg
278-285  Celebration, Strasburg, NDSU float (1960)
Anthony Ver Hoeven 100\textsuperscript{th} birthday – Mr. Ver Hoeven was born in the Netherlands. He came to the United States at age of 5. Died at 101 years of age. He lived here 67 years and was Emmons County’s oldest resident.

Anthony Ver Hoeven 100\textsuperscript{th} birthday – with Lawrence Welk

Strasburg vegetable show

Strasburg parade. Main Street of Strasburg, businesses

Lawrence Welk Park, Strasburg

Welk and Dosch playing accordions

Strasburg Homemaker’s kitchen band

Welk and Dosch playing accordions

Strasburg parade

Main Street Strasburg

Homemaker class at Strasburg

Strasburg viewed from distance

Lawrence Welk Park

Float, Strasburg parade

Vegetable Show at Strasburg

Strasburg show

Strasburg parade

Linton Band, Mattern’s Blueroom, Strasburg

Anthony Ver Hoeven’s 100\textsuperscript{th} birthday

Strasburg parade, Float from Mike’s bar

Anthony Ver Hoeven’s 100\textsuperscript{th} birthday party

K of C Initiation Banquet, Strasburg

Strasburg Holy Day parade

K of C Initiation Banquet, Strasburg

Mike Dosch, Strasburg

K of C Initiation Banquet, Strasburg

Strasburg Homemakers Kitchen Band

Lawrence Welk, Strasburg

Strasburg Homemakers Kitchen Band

Strasburg Borscht Supper – Kitchen equipment

Strasburg Holy Day parade

Strasburg Borscht Supper

Strasburg parade

Strasburg Borscht Supper – Demonstration of ingredients and process

Strasburg kitchen band – Lawrence Welk

Strasburg Borscht Supper

Strasburg parade

Strasburg Borscht Supper

Strasburg Holy Day parade

Strasburg Borscht Supper

Strasburg parade

Strasburg Borscht Supper

Lawrence Welk Park

Strasburg, Ver Hoeven 100\textsuperscript{th} birthday

Strasburg, Kitchen band and Lawrence Welk (1958)

Strasburg, Ver Hoeven 100\textsuperscript{th} birthday

Micky McConville and Ver Hoeven, Strasburg

Strasburg, Homemakers Kitchen Band. This group used kitchen utensils and
played in accompaniment to Lawrence Welk records. Lawrence Welk
dancing with band member.

424 Strasburg, Lawrence Welk directing kitchen band
425 Strasburg Homemakers Kitchen Band (1958)
426 Strasburg Homemakers Band with Welk (1958)
427 Strasburg, Borscht Supper – Entertainment
428 Strasburg, Mike Dosch
434 Strasburg, Homemakers Club
435 Strasburg, Lawrence Welk Park
436-438 Strasburg, Borscht Supper
450 & 452 Linton, Ben Barrett’s house
473 Irrigation
475-499 Crop production
500-518 Weeds
520 Strasburg exhibit
521 Strasburg homemakers club
522 Strasburg exhibit
523-525 Strasburg parade
526 Strasburg, Old men
527 Strasburg parade
530 Strasburg, Older ladies
534 Strasburg, Mrs. John Wagner
539 Strasburg exhibit
540 Welk, Lawrence, Strasburg
544 Welk, Lawrence & Wickenheiser, Joe
545-547 Strasburg, Lawrence Welk
548 Strasburg, Lawrence Welk dancing (1958)
551 Strasburg, Lawrence Welk in car (1958)
552-557 Strasburg, L. Welk and Joe Feeney. Joe Feeney came to Strasburg with
Lawrence Welk to help in the Homecoming celebration. Joe is in Welk’s
band.

559 Strasburg parade, Leo Mattern. Grand Marshal
571-580 Strasburg parade. Parade in honor of Lawrence Welk
583 Mrs. Fred Saville, Braddock at exhibit. This show was at Strasburg
584 Strasburg, Dog show
588-590 Strasburg parade
592 Strasburg, Homemakers Club
594-596 Strasburg, Holy Day
597-599 Strasburg exhibit
603-606 Hazelton, its 50th Anniversary Parade (1953)
607 Hazelton, 50th Anniversary, Matt Dahl (1953). Matt Dahl, a native of Hazelton,
born in Norway, was the Commissioner of Agriculture of North Dakota
for many years.

611 Hazelton, 50th Anniversary float (1953). This float of the covered wagon was
made by the Ace High 4-H Club, southeast of Hazelton.
613-614 Hazelton, 50th Anniversary float in parade (1953). This float was prepared by the
Sunny Circle 4-H Club of Hazelton.
616 Hazelton, 50th Anniversary Queen (1953). Renae Weber was the Queen for the
50th Anniversary of the city of Hazelton
617-622 Hazelton, 50th Anniversary Parade (1953)
Hazelton, 50th Anniversary Parade, Matt Dahl (1953)
Hazelton, 50th Anniversary Parade, Model T (1953). The Ulrich family of Braddock had their Model T Ford car in many parades, this being one of them.
Hazelton, 50th Anniversary Parade (1953)
Hazelton, 50th Anniversary Parade (1953)
Hazelton, 50th Anniversary, Model T (1953). The Ulrich family of Braddock had their Model T Ford car in many parades, this being one of them.
Hazelton, 50th Anniversary, Parade (1953)
Hazelton, 50th Anniversary, Weiser brothers (1953). The Weiser brothers, Robert and Richard sang at this entertainment. They were much in demand to sing as a duet.
Hazelton, 50th Anniversary Parade (1953)
Hazelton, 50th Anniversary float (1953). This float was Tony Apperts Plumbing and Heating, of Hazelton.
Hazelton Stock Show. Chariot race.
Hazelton Stock Show. Parade
Hazelton Stock Show – Ponies
Hazelton Stock Show – Chariot race.
Hazelton, Flax sign. A sign proclaiming Hazelton as the Flax capitol of the nation was erected at the south entrance to the town. At this time more flax was shipped on the Northern Pacific Railroad from this city than anyplace else on the N.P. railroad.
Hazelton, Flax harvest, Custom combining – George Davis farm.
Hazelton, trucking flax, Mrs. Alex Moch
Hazelton, Flax Harvesting
Hazelton Flax market – Elevators 9500,000 bu. Capacity)
Hazelton Flax market
Hazelton Flax market – Dumping flax at Occident elevator
Hazelton Flax market – Train with grain cars and oil tanks
Hazelton flax harvesting – Roy Sparks on a Harris Combine 1955.
Hazelton, Mike Hurkes farm buildings
Hazelton, Nancy Weiser’s wedding (1955)
Hazelton, Joyce Seeklander’s wedding
Hazelton, Stock at Emmons Co. Stock Show
Braddock, Stroms Livestock silage
Nelson Brothers, Livestock judging. The Nelson brothers of Braddock were always very generous with the use of their livestock and barns for 4-H judging.
Nelson Brothers, Stock judging by Alfred Foell
Hay hauling
Manure spreader
4-H show
Livestock feeding
4-H show – Cattle
Hazelton, Joe Deisz at Stock Show holding trophies. Mr. Deisz was a breeder of registered hogs.
Suelz & Engleman, Hazelton, feeding. These men owned and operated a ranch northeast of Hazelton. Many new methods and machinery were put to use here.
Heifer
Stock pens
Martin Sahli feeding silage. Mr. Sahli was a dairyman and was active in many conservation and crop programs.
726  4-H Livestock feeding
730  Livestock
734-735  Livestock, swine equipment
738  Livestock, haying equipment
739  Livestock, dynamiting water hole. Emanuel Bitz spring, 8-2-47
740  Livestock, Stock watering hole
742-743  Livestock, Silage Feeding, Wilbur Vander Vorst
746 & 748  Livestock, dairy cattle
749  Livestock equipment at Svanne’s. Stock shute
750  Livestock, dairy cattle
751  4-H Livestock Show
752  4-H Judging at Nelsons
756  Livestock, silage cutting
757  Livestock, blowing water hole
759-760  Livestock, branding demonstration
761-772  Livestock, Linton sales ring
773  Livestock, Stilbesterol implanter
776-783  Livestock, Linton Sales Ring
789-794  Livestock – equipment
795-796  Livestock – Stock Show at Hazelton
800  Livestock – equipment
801  Livestock – Dairy farm
802  Trees, newly planted
804  Chinese Elm in shelterbelt. This slide show trees which are dead, result of too wide a tree planting.
805  Threshing machine at work
806  First National Bank of Linton
807  A butte near the Carlson Ranch, Livona. The Carlson Ranch is located in the very northwestern part of the county, near the Missouri River. The buildings had to be moved when the Oahe Dam was built at Pierre, S.D. and now stand just below this butte.
808  Schoolhouse near Carlson Ranch, Livonia. This schoolhouse was located near the butte shown in slide #807 in northwest Emmons County. It was sold and moved when Highway 1804 was built and blacktopped.
809-810  KEM Electric, Linton. Shows threshing machine. This old model threshing machine was on display at KEM (Kidder, Emmons and McIntosh counties) Electric.
812-813  Linton, Kenneth A. Meier home. This lovely home was built in the eastern part of Linton.
817  Glencoe Church and Parsonage. This church was built in June 1885. The church is located just across the Emmons County line, in Burleigh County, on Highway 1804. It is named Sloan Memorial Church for an early minister. The lecturn itself was built by the Rev. Sloan from packing crates, and is still in use today. The parsonage has been moved.
818  Woodland log house, Livona. This log house is located near Highway 1804 in northwest Emmons County. It provides a look into the past as one drives on a black topped road.
819  House with pretty landscaping.
820  Pollock, S.D., Pete Meier’s cabin. This log cabin was located in the southwestern corner of Emmons County. It had a buffalo head hung on it.
821  Farm of John Kochers, west of Hague.
Shelterbelt, being inspected by tour group.

Log house, Glen Woods. This log house served as the home of the Glen Woods family for many years until it was flooded with back up water from the Oahe Dam at Pierre, SD. It was located in the river bottom southwest of Linton.

Shelterbelt tour

Church, St. Aloysius, SE of Linton. St. Aloysius Church is located southeast of Linton. The Rev. Charles Meyer was Pastor at the time this was taken.

Flag bearers, American Legion Linton.

Slide of painting of Minnie H. Mr. Barrett took this picture of a painting he did of the Minnie H, a boat which met the first train in Devils Lake, July 1, 1883.

Bismarck, Indians in parade. Sioux Indians in full regalia danced in many parades.

Bismarck, Indian tepees.

Bismarck, Indians in parade.

Circus, Clyde Beatty, Seaman Park. This was the last big circus to come to Linton. It was a 3 ring circus under the big tent.

Fargo. Landscape at State University.

Barrett’s flowering crab, Linton.

John Allensworth holding apple, Linton. Mr. Barrett grafted an apple tree to a following crab at the Emmons County courthouse. Mr. Allensworth, who was Register of Deeds was holding an apple - result of the graft.

Lilac hedge at Barretts.

4-H skit.

Livestock, 4-H.

4-H Camp Slade. Kathleen Barrett with her Uncle, Fred Barrett.

4-H Camp Slade, leaders.

4-H flax queen.

4-H croup judging.

4-H flax queen.

4-H flax queen & other participants.

4-H Achievement Day – clothing

4-H Camp Slade – leathercraft.

4-H swine – Gary Weber.

4-H dairy cattle.

4-H beef.

4-H Fire Safety Workers.

4-H Rally.

4-H Camp Slade.

4-H foods demonstration.

4-H livestock – Earl & Wally Nelson.

4-H sheep.

4-H demonstration – grasses.

4-H demonstration – foods.

4-H livestock – steer.

4-H Livestock Show.

4-H Camp Slade – swimming.

4-H Camp Slade – crafts.

4-H Camp Slade – campers

4-H Camp Slade – washing dishes.
4-H Camp Slade – mopping floor.
4-H Rally – recreation.
4-H float-Hull Hustlers
4-H float-North Star Club
4-H float-Clever Clovers
4-H demonstration-dresses
4-H club
4-H demonstration- ironing
4-H Camp Slade-flag raising
4-H Camp Slade- recreation
4-H conservation camp-delegates
Patty Juhola-John Taylor Wedding
Chadra Chaga and Mrs. Walter Bohlin
4-H Dress Revue
Monument
4-H leaders training meeting
Walter Beseler, Jr. grinding feed. Livestock.
4-H Camp Slade-swimming at Lake Isabel
4-H campers at Lake Isabel
4-H Camp Slade swamp- Pelicans
4-H Camp Slade mealtime
4-H demonstration- milk drinks.
4-H Camp Slade-packing to go
4-H Camp Slade- a duet in song
4-H Camp Slade- swimming
4-H Camp Slade- Mrs. Ben Barett
4-H Camp Slade flag
4-H Camp Slade Campers- baseball
4-H Camp Slade- roasting marshmallows
4-H Camp Slade dessert
4-H Camp Slade quintet singing
4-H Camp Slade 4-H council
4-H Camp Slade- Program
4-H Camp Slade leaders
4-H Camp Slade-Skit
4-H Camp Slade-flag raising
4-H crop demonstration plot- St. Bernards
4-H horse skit
4-H Rally-lunch time. Refreshments and juice, coffee, cookies.
4-H Camp Slade-recreation
4-H judging workshop at Nelson Bros. Al Bye is directing the workshop.
4-H Camp Slade-recreation. Building at camp.
4-H Camp Slade-leaders
4-H Camp Slade-program
4-H Group at Fargo with Chandra Sargo. Miss Shargo was a foreign exchange student from India, who spent several weeks in 1956 with the Walter Bohlins of Braddock.
4-H leaders recognition dinner
4-H Camp Slade-skit
4-H Camp Slade-volleyball
4-H Camp Slade- making wooden trays
1106  Kathleen Barrett making centerpiece.
1108  4-H Minstrel Show
1109  4-H display
1115  4-H Achievement Day Program, Hazelton
1116  4-H Conservation Camp
1118  4-H Camp Slade- meal time sing-a-long
1120  4-H Camp Slade- volleyball
1122  4-H program
1125  4-H crop judging
1126-1127  4-H livestock judging at Nelson Brothers.
1130-1131  4-H Camp Slade-groups of campers
1133  4-H Camp Slade-campers. Kitchen
1136  4-H Camp Slade-groups of campers
1139  4-H Camp Slade-groups of campers
1141  4-H float- Sunny Circle
1143  4-H Camp Slade-program
1147  4-H Camp Slade-kids at play
1150  4-H Camp Slade-kids at play
1152  4-H Camp Slade-breaking camp
1153-1156  4-H Camp Slade- recreation
1159  4-H Conservation Camp- water safety
1160  4-H Camp Slade Council
1161  4-H Camp Slade-Leaders
1165  4-H Camp Slade turtles
1169  4-H Camp Slade- swimming
1171  4-H Camp Slade-fun time
1172  4-H Camp Slade-lunch time
1175  4-H flower arrangement
1176  4-H Camp Slade-boys at camp
1179  4-H recreation directors, Otenbachers and the Vicks
1180  4-H leaders
1181-1182  4-H Camp Slade-fun and games
1184  4-H Camp Slade-spruce trees
1185  4-H Camp Slade-swimming at Lake Isabel
1186-1187  4-H Camp Slade-recreation
1189  4-H Camp Slade-craft work
1190  4-H demonstration
1191  4-H Camp Slade-group of campers. Flag raising
1192  4-H Camp Slade-recreation
1195  4-H Camp Slade-mowing the grounds
1196  4-H Camp Slade-relaxing at camp
1197  4-H judging at Nelson Brothers
1199  4-H exhibitor at Stock Show
1201  4-H Camp Slade-relaxing at camp
1203  4-H Camp Slade-group of campers
1204  4-H Camp Slade-camp council
1205  4-H Camp Slade-the old barn
1207  4-H Camp Slade-cooks chatting with Wayne Puritun
1209  4-H Camp Slade-campers
1210  4-H conservation camp
1212  4-H Member Lives Here- sign
1213  4-H Camp Slade- campers and Regina Richter
1215  4-H Camp Slade-leaders at Lake Isabel
1217  4-H Dress Revue
1218  4-H float
1220  4-H exhibit-Kintyre Ko-eds Napkin Display
1221  4-H rally
1223-1224 4-H Camp Slade
1225  4-H Rally- recreation
1227  4-H members from Strasburg-older ones
1230  4-H Camp Slade-flag raising
1231-1232 4-H Camp Slade-kids at camp
1233  4-H Camp Slade-tumbling, Mr. Foley
1234  4-H Camp Slade-baseball
1237  4-H judging at Nelson Brothers.-lambs
1239  4-H Camp Slade-kids on swings
1241  4-H Livestock Sales
1243  4-H State Conservation Camp
1245  4-H Achievement Show audience, Hazelton
1246  4-H Flax Queen-Hazelton
1248-1249 4-H Camp Slade-campers visiting
1250  4-H crop judging
1252-1260 North Dakota Peace Garden
1261  N. Dak. Peace Garden-Canadian Mounty
1265-1268 North Dakota Peace Garden
1269  4-H County Council
1272  4-H Camp Slade-dancing
1276  4-H Camp Slade-kids loafing
1277  Linton Country Club Float
1279  4-H Camp Slade-flag raising
1282  4-H Camp Slade-tumbling
1283  4-H Camp Slade-swimming
1285  4-H Achievement Day, Hazelton-viewing exhibits.
1286  4-H Conservation Camp
1287  Roasting turkeys for conservation camp
1292-1293 4-H judging at Nelson Brothers-swine
1294  4-H Flax Queen
1295-1299 4-H Flax Queen and attendants
1302  4-H training meeting-leaders
1305  4-H Flax Queen
1306  4-H leaders
1311  4-H dress display
1313  4-H Bread display
1315  4-H Flax Queen
1317  4-H Camp Slade-kitchen duty
1318  4-H Achievement-food exhibit, Hazelton
1320  4-H Flax Queen-Deana Pfeifer
1323  4-H Camp Slade-program
1326  4-H club Institute-leaving for Fargo
1327  4-H clothing exhibit
1329  4-H exhibit
1330 4-H room improvement
1333 4-H demonstration-heat lamp safety
1334 4-H Camp Slade-recreation
1335 4-H Camp Slade council, at camp
1336 4-H Queen and attendants
1337 4-H Camp Slade-campers
1343 4-H float-Hull Hustlers
1345 4-H Camp Slade-tumbling with Mr. Fogle
1347 4-H judging-swine
1348 4-H Rally
1349-1351 4-H food exhibit
1352 4-H float-Hull Hustlers
1353 4-H Flax Queen
1356-1357 4-H Conservation Camp-roasting turkeys
1358 North Dakota Peace Garden
1359 4-H Achievement Show
1362 4-H Achievement Show-judging livestock
1368 4-H Rally-program
1370 4-H leaders-food and demonstration
1374 Ralph Lawler's birthday party
1375 4-H Achievement-Westfield
1376 4-H livestock judging-cattle
1377 4-H Flax Queen-Carol Knittel. Carol is a Linton girl, daughter of the Henry Knittels.
1381 4-H at Westfield-float
1382 4-H Rally
1390 4-H Achievement Show at Hazelton
1391-1393 4-H Camp Slade-tumbling
1394 4-H at Westfield-Fire Safety Workers
1397 4-H judging
1398 4-H at Westfield-Fire Safety Workers
1402-1412 4-H Demonstration
1413 4-H Demonstration-milk cows
1414 4-H Demonstration-Gary Weber. Gary Weber, son of the Jacob Webers, lived northeast of Linton. His Father had gained a reputation for raising registered hogs. Gary became part of the operation during his 4-H years and showed many blue ribbon animals.
1415-1418 4-H Demonstration
1424 4-H Float
1425 4-H Camp Slade-building a pyramid
1427 4-H Camp Slade-tumbling
1429 4-H Rally
1430 4-H Achievement Show, Hazelton
1433 4-H Flax Queen and attendants
1435-1436 4-H Dress Revue-Purintun and Seeklander. Mary Purintun and Verlyn Seeklander represented Emmons County at the State Dress Revue held in Jamestown.
1438 4-H Camp Slade-tumbling
1439 4-H Camp Slade-building a pyramid
1440 4-H Camp Slade-just loafing
1441 4-H Flax Queen
1442  4-H Rally entertainment
1447  4-H tractor driving contest
1448  4-H girls
1449  4-H livestock judging-sheep
1450  4-H livestock judging
1451  4-H Camp Slade-tumbling
1452-1453  4-H clothing exhibit
1454  4-H Flax Queen contestant
1455  4-H Camp Slade-LaDelle Briggle sweeping
1457-1458  4-H Dress Revue
1460  4-H clothing exhibit
1463  4-H Dress Revue
1464  4-H Camp Slade-girl campers
1465-1466  4-H livestock judging at Nelson Brothers
1468  4-H clothing exhibit
1470  4-H Camp Slade
1476  4-H alumni-Benedict twins and the Stanley twins. Both sets of twins were in 4-H when Mr. Barrett came to Emmons County in 1934. The Benedict twins are married-Edna is married to Verl Maushund, Temvik and Elma to Clell Rambough, Braddock. The Stanley boys still reside at Kintyre. All four are active in extension work.
1477  4-H demonstration with Mrs. Ben Barrett.
1478  4-H Camp Slade-boys on K.P. duty
1479  4-H Camp Slade-group singing
1482  4-H Camp Slade-arrival at camp
1486  4-H Camp Slade-tumbling
1488  4-H livestock judging
1492  4-H Camp Slade-craftwork
1494  4-H Camp Slade-cooks
1495  4-H leaders. Flower arrangements
1499  4-H club float
1502  4-H Camp Slade-tumbling
1508  4-H girls with leader, Eleanor Meier at Linton Creamery, demonstrating milk drinks.
1511  4-H Conservation Camp-museum
1513  4-H Camp Slade-twirling
1518  4-H Camp Slade-skit
1520  4-H Camp Slade-tumbling
1521  4-H Council
1522  4-H Camp Slade-singing
1524  4-H livestock judging-Hazelton; Angus champion
1529  4-H Camp Slade-tumbling
1531  4-H Camp Slade-cooks and Wayne Purintun
1538  4-H sewing demonstration
1539  4-H Camp Slade-swimming safety
1541  4-H Camp Slade-skit
1543  4-H Rally
1552  4-H Rally
1555-1581  Shrub plantings-poor placement, Napoleon
15625  Farmstead-Jacobson Brothers
1562  Farmstead- Walter Bohlins
15646  Conservation-sand hills
1647  Conservation-cultivating trees
1648  Conservation-eroded roadbed
1650  Conservation-cultivating trees
1651  Baker school picnic-Seymour grove
1652  Conservation-gully control
1653  Conservation- cultivating trees
1654  Conservation-gully erosion
1655  Conservation-Pete Glatts flowing well
1657  Conservation-hauling manure, Fred Rykman
1658  Conservation- dynamited water hole
1659  Conservation-burying rock
1660  Conservation-erosion
1661  Conservation-strip cropping
1662  Conservation-plowless fallow
1663  Conservation-gully control
1664  Conservation-windbreak
1667  Conservation-stock water dam
1668  Conservation- erosion
1669  Conservation-gully control
1671  Conservation-soil sampling
1672  Conservation-strip cropping
1673  Conservation-alfalfa
1674  Conservation-tree planting
1677  Conservation-tree planting
1678-1679 Conservation-digging rocks, Bill Stramer
1682  Conservation-deep plowing
1683  Conservation-wind erosion
1684  Conservation-hillside erosion
1685  Conservation-cultivating trees
1687  Conservation-gully washing
1688  Conservation-contour strips at Lawlers
1690  Conservation-strip cropping
1691  Conservation-water erosion
1693  Conservation-preparing gully control
1695  Conservation award winner, Anton Braun
1697  Conservation-gully washing
1699  Conservation-stock water holes
1700  Conservation-gully erosion
1702  4-H club members home
1704  4-H Achievement Show-Livestock judging; groomed for show
1708  4-H Achievement Show-livestock judging
1712  4-H Conservation Camp kids at Peace Garden
1719  4-H Achievement Show- vegetables
1722  4-H Leaders meeting
1724  4-H kids at Peace Garden
1725  4-H tractor driving contest
1729  4-H speech contestans
1730  4-H kids see Mountie at Peace Garden
1731  4-H Camp Slade-leaders
1734  4-H Camp Slade-games
1737  4-H Achievement Show-long horn steer
1738  4-H Flax Queen, Dena Pfeifer and attendants
1739  4-H Flax Queen, Dena Pfeifer and attendants
1740  4-H livestock judging at Nelsons
1741  4-H Crop judging
1742  4-H club at St. Bernards
1743  4-H sign-Emmons Co. with Correne Knittel
1744  4-H livestock judging
1748-1749 4-H Flax Queen and attendants
1750  Joyce Seeklander wedding
1753  Purintuns, Dress Revue Chaperones
1754  Clothing display- handwork, quilts
1758  4-H County Council President, C. Weiser
1759  Camp Slade, Ladies Camp
1760  Top Dairy Heifer
1773  Beaver Valley in winter
1776  Christmas Program
1777  4th of July at Seaman Park
1778  Scenery, south of Linton. The beautiful spot in this slide is the hills south of Linton, taken south of Seaman Park.
1781  Swimming Pool at Linton
1782  Memorial Service at Cemetery
1786-1788  Memorial Day at Linton Cemetery
1789  Rheinie Opp Twins
1791  Dr. and Mrs. Taba become citizens. The Tabas came to Linton as displaced persons after World War II. He was a veterinarian. They are shown here as they took the oath at United States citizens, along with another couple.
1794  Bridge southwest of Linton. This slide is of an old abandoned bridge southwest of Linton.
1797  Vegetable Show, Linton
1798-1800  Linton Parade. Mr. Barrett took these pictures with a camera he bought in 1968. they were taken while Robert Starrs had the Red Owl Store.
1804  4th of July Races
1805  Linton’s New first National Bank
1811  Pat Weiser boys
1813  Lilac bushes in spring
1814  Harry and Christy Lynn. Harry was a prominent attorney in Linton. Christy, his wife, owned and operated a dress shop for many years.
1815  Grain drill
1817  Shelterbelt-poor designed plantings
1819  Trio, with Grace Ohm at the piano. Kathy Barett, Mary Jane Malone and Rita Henn made up the trio.
1820  Snowstorm
1822  Perennial border
1824  Flower border with hollyhocks and delphinium
1826  Yard surrounded by shelter belt, pink phlox
1828  Shelter Belt around home and field
1830  Patio
1833  Crab Apple Trees in bloom
1834  Landscaped yard, peonies in bloom
1835  Mixed hedge with peonies in bloom
1837  Shelter belt planting
1844  Peony variety
1846  Shelter belt
1847  Plum trees
1854  Fertilized Crop-no lodging-Murray Lawlers
1856  Fertilizing Crops-Garry O’Callaghan
1857  Fertilizing-Ted Zottnick
1858  Fertilizer Effects-Carry over from year before
1860  Fertilizing-Garry O’Callaghans
1863  Fertilizer Results-W. Vander Vorst and Son
1866  Fertilizer trials-Wilbur Vander Vorst, others
1867-1868  Soil Sampling
1870  Fertilizer Results-Lodging Murray Lawler
1871  Fertilizer Trials-4-H. St. Bernards Community
1872-1876  Fertilizer Results
1877  Grain Auger
1878-1881  Crop Show Exhibits
1883-1887  Fertilizer on Corn
1893  Silage Cutting
1894  Corn in bin
1896  Custom cutting flax, George Davis. George Davis of Hazelton, did custom combining for many years.
1897  Occident Elevator, Hazelton. Flax. A load of flax is being weighed at the Occident Elevator in Hazelton. Hazelton at that time was shipping out more flax than any other point in the state.
1898  Farmer Union Elevator, flax dumping. This picture shows foax going in to the pit at the Farmers Elevator, Hazelton
1899  Flax in the Bowl Stage
1900  Flax turning brown
1901  Flax field
1902  Dumping flax. Occident elevator, Hazelton
1905  Cattle in lot
1906  Apples on trees, Ben Barretts
1910  Buffalo, Englemans. Englemans had a buffalo for several years at their ranch northeast of Hazelton.
1911-1913  Mennonite Farm in Canada
1915  Norden Experiment Station, Canada
1917  Field Tour
1920  Spraying
1922  Creeping Jenny on edge of field
1923-1924  Strip Cropping
1925  Piper Sudan pasture, Martin Sahlis
1926  Seeding Bee for Adam Just, Hazelton. Mr. Just had had a hear attack so neighbors family and friends gathered to put his crop in for him and his family.
1927  Crop
1928  Tillage Demonstration
1929  Grain in window
1931-1932  Pocket Gopher Mounds
1933  Wheat Harvest, Orville Stanleys
1934  Planing Corn
1936  Judging Contest
1937  Seeding grass
1938-1939  4-H Variety Trials at Krassna
1942  Creeping Jenny
1944  Seeding Bee, Adam Just Farm, Hazelton.
1945  4-H Variety Plot
1948  Elevator
1950  Fertilizer testing
1954  John Deere tractor
1956  Farm equipment
1958  Silage mound
1960  Grain in windrows
1962  Massey tractor
1963  Custom combining grain
1966  Crop
1967  Snapdragons
1969  Zinnias
1970-1972  Landscaping
1974  Gladiolas
1975  Yellow flowers
1978  Stone wall
1979  Large landscape, flower border
1982  Lilacs in shelter belt
1984  Mock orange bush
1985-1987  Flowering bushes
1989  Flower trials
1992  Hedge trials
1993  Bleeding heart
1995  Tulips
1998  Grape arbor
1999  Hedges, arboretum
2001  Scenery, falls
2002-2017  Hogs
2027  Apple Tree in Bloom
2029  St. Aloysius Rectory
2030  St. Aloysius Church
2031  Artesian well, Pete Glatt farm
2036  Demonstration Seb. Fogel. Seb. Fogel, Agricultural Engineer, demonstrated how easily a tractor could be turned upside down
2037  Flowers-Spirea
2040  Martin Sahli farm. Enlarged picture in picture collection
2041  Demonstration, St. Aloysius
2043  Praire Scene
2044  Circus built at a home. The unknown builder of this circus provided much pleasure for a lot of kids
2048  Clyde Beatty Circus at Seaman Park
2050  Water Erosion
2053  Man made lake
2054  Slade Camp
2055  Oil Well, Tioga, ND. The first oil well discovered in North Dakota was at Tioga
2056  Sunset
2057  New St. Aloysius Church. The old church burned, so this beautiful church was built to replace it
2058  Glatt Well. This is another slide of the artesian well on the Pete Glatt farm west of Strasburg
2060  Homemakers Lesson
2061  Homemakers picnic
2062-2063  Homemakers Lesson
2064  Opp Twins. These girls were the daughters of Rheine and Margaret Opp of Livona, which is west of Hazelton. The family moved to Lincoln Nebraska when the girls were small.
2065  Braddock Homemakers Group
2067  Mrs. Ben Barrett and friend in Garden
2071  Coal Mine at Zap
2078  Fruit Tree, Apple in Winter
2080  Plum tree
2082-2083  Kenneth Meiers Home, Linton
2084  Flowering Crab. Mr. Barrett grafted a branch of a red Dutchess apple on this flowering crab
2085  Flowering Shrub, yellow
2087-2088  Apple tree, Five Varieties. These trees have five varieties on each tree. They belong to Ben Barrett
2090  Flowering Crab
2091  Border of flowers
2092  Plum Tree in Blossom
2093  Lilac Border
2095  Ashton boys picking apples. These boys are the sons of Kathleen Barrett Ashton, who is the daughter of Ben Barrett.
2098  Dolgo Crab Apples in Blossom
2099  Fruit trees
3002  Apple trees, LeRoy Schiermeisters, Hazelton
3004  Apply blossom
3005  Siberian Crab. Siberian crab was grafted on to a flowering crab
3006-3008  Flowering crab
3011  Nanking Cherry tree
3013  Flowering Crab
3014  John Kochers Farm
3015  Ben Barretts House
3016  Iris
3017-3018  Lilac
3019  Spirea
3020  Clematis
3023  Peonies, Ben Barretts
3025  Iris
3029  Peonies, Ben Barretts
3031  Delphiniums, Ben Barretts
3033  Reigosa Roses
3036  Shrubbery
3037  Tameric, Ben Barretts
3038  Russian Almond, Ben Barretts
3039  Flowering Shrub
3042  Yellow Roses
3044  Bird bath, Ben Barrett's
3045  Sumac
3046  Tameric
3049  Hollihocks
3050  White Birch Tree
3051  Flowers, Bleeding Heart
3052  Peonies
3053  Beautiful Yard
3055  Engleman Ivy after frost
3057-3058  Beautiful Landscaped yard
3059-3060  Foundation Plantings
3061  Dahlia
3062  Peonies
3066  John Kochers Farm in Rice Lake. At one time the Kocher farm was located west
of Highway 83. However as the Rice Lake raised the buildings were
setting in water. They were moved a short distance and are now on
Highway 11.
3069  House, Flower border
3070  House, before Plantings. This is the same house as slide 3069. This was taken
before any plantings were made.
3071  House, poor tree plantings
3072  Trees, shelterbelt near house
3076  Young Citizens League (YCL) The Young Citizens League was especially active
in the Rural Schools of Emmons County. Each spring a county
meeting, with program was held, at Linton. Mr. Barrett was usually
the one who led the singing.
3078  Welding class, Linton Public School. An adult welding class was held at the
Linton High school. This was well attended.
3079  Masonic Supper, Plainesmen entertained. The Plainesmen, a singing group of
Shriners, generously provided entertainment to other lodges when asked
to do so. They were from Bismarck.
3080  Dominican Republic IFYE visits in county. Lewis Olandoe of the Dominican
Republic was located at the Wilbur Vander Vorst’s to learn about
American farming and farming methods, through the International Farm
Youth Exchange (IFYE) here he is shown with Wilbur.
3082  Dominican Republic IFYE with Vander Vorst’s. This slide shows the Vander
Vorst family with their guest, Lewis Olandoe relaxing in the evening at
the Vander Vorst home.
3094-3095  Westfield, Float in Parade
3096  Westfield, 4-H Float in Parade. This float was build and entered in the parade by
the Country Clover 4-H club
3097  Dominican Republic IFYE with Vander Vorsts. IFYE, Lewis Olandoe assists the
combining of grain with Wilbur Vander Vorst and boys
3099, 3102  Westfield Parade, Horses
3104  Westfield Parade, Horses
3105  B.C.A. Denholm Place west of Linton. Mr. Denholm place near the river had a
sod house with a sod roof, a lovely scenic area
3106, 3108  The Garrett Vander Vorsts 45th Anniversary. These are slides taken at the 45th
Anniversary party for the Vander Vorsts. Mr. Vander Vorst was one of
the first District Supervisors for the Soil conservation in
Emmons county. He was an active helper in varied Extension work.
3109  Mock wedding. This slide shows a mock wedding as entertainment for the
Garrett Vander Vorst 45th wedding anniversary party

3114 Rugosa rose
3117 Yellow rose
3118 Red rose
3121 Poppy
3223 Young Citizens League (YCL) Every country school had a YCL. There youngsters learned parliamentary procedures and other fundamentals of being good citizens.
3125 Tillage Demonstration, one way. The one way cultivator was used to keep the stubble on top of the ground
3126 Tillage Demonstration, Spike Tooth
3127 Grain Dryer, Howard Bier
3128 Wheat Pile at Underwood. Due to shortage of storing places, 45,000 bushels of wheat were stored in a pile on the ground at Underwood, ND
3129 Wheat Commission Booth, National County Agents. When Mr. Barrett attended the National County Agents meeting in 1960, he had Lloyd Unzelman, make a display case for him to feature durum wheat at the convention in Miami Beach, Florida.
3131-3132 Crops Demonstration Plot, 4-H Krassna
1333-3134 Hydroponics, growing oats, Benidict. Because of a drought, Ernest Benedict decided to raise his feed artificially, for his herd of dairy cattle. A building with controlled head and moisture were erected. Oats were grown in water, providing green lush feed for the cattle.
3136 The Pony Drill. The pony drill, which was pulled behind the plow and packer, seeded the grain at the same time as the plowing was done, thus saving one operation.
3137 Strip cropping
3138 Dumping silage
3139 Breeding Wheat Varieties, Leland Briggle. Leland Briggle, who was raised in Hazelton, is busy breeding wheat varieties at State University in Fargo
3141 Mr. Barrett at Fertilizer Trail Plot
3142 Strip cropping
3143-3144 Fertilizer on corn
3145 Sandhills, west of Linton, Wind Erosion. The sandhills west of Linton, show some of the most severe results of wind erosion.
3146 Measuring corn yield
3149 Tractor, Plow and Drill
3152 Hay bailing
3153 Rock moving
3155 Demonstration, Crop Variety Plot
3156 Tree planting
3158 Fertilizer on corn
3161 Effect of Carryover Fertilizer
3162 Tree cultivation
3164 Snow in shelterbelt
3165 Shelterbelt at Leroy Schiermeisters. This shelterbelt is too wide. Thus, moisture is inadequate.
3166 Beautiful shelterbelt
3170 Shelterbelt, too wide, poor growth
3171 Shelterbelt
3172 Potato Patch
Native Timber
Trees holding snow
Murray Lawlers first tree plantings. The Lawlers planted the first trees in 1952. These made a good growth. Their farm is about 15 miles west of Linton.
Ornamental plantings
shelterbelt holding snow
Evergreens without protective hardwoods
Farm, Sign “4-H Member Lives Here”
First Great Plains shelterbelts
Trees in winter
Trees and lawn
Trees in autumn
Farm shelterbelt
Shelterbelt, Martin Sahlis
Ben Barrett’s backyard. The apple tree is in bloom, a beautiful sight to see.
Ben Barrett’s back yard-autumn
Evergreen tree
Evergreen trees in back of hardwoods
Shelterbelt, poor arrangement
Shelterbelts. No 3205
Hugh Boxelder Tree and shelterbelt
Shelterbelts
Evergreens in shelterbelt, Doolittles. This shelterbelt was grown at the Elmer. Doolittle farm southwest of Hazelton. The evergreens grew very well.
Young shelterbelt
Ben Barrett’s Yard-blooming trees
Ornamental plantings of trees
Shelterbelt
Shelterbelt in winter
Apples and grades at show
Apple tree, heavily laden with fruit. This tree had so many apples on it that it had to be propped for support
Flowers-sweat peas
Native American Indian design woven blanket
Painting of Native Americans in library
Spring at Emanuel Bitz farm-1947
Young Citizens League Convention, Linton
YCL group at convention
Rural Emmons county school. During those years Mr. Barrett would accompany Mr. Tschovik, the County Supt. On visits to rural schools. At these times Mr. Barrett would show slides of animals and 4-H work, and sometimes a cartoon. A number of 4-H clubs were formed from interest sparked in the children by the slide presentation.
North Dakota State University Choir, Fargo. The Barrett’s daughter, Kathleen sang in this choir during her college years.
Graduation Day, Linton
Graduation, “Today we Follow, Tomorrow We Lead”
Graduation Evening. The motto for this class of 1955 was “Not Evening, But Dawn”. Kathleen Barrett was one of the juniors selected to be a marshal for this graduation ceremony.
4th of July Parade
3275 Linton High School Band Concert (5/8/55 on slide)
3276 Linton High School Band. The THS band played at the dedication of the Linton Rural Fire Truck
3295 LHS Band at Ver Hoeven's 100th Birthday Party
3297 LHS Band Group, Correne Knittel, Trumpeter
3300-3306 LHS Band, Band Day, Aberdeen SD
3313 Dormitory Window at Christmastime. Kathleen Barrett used colored paper to create this painted glass church scene of Mother and Child, in her dorm room window at NDSU.
3315-3319 Decorations for Junior-Senior Prom, Linton. These drawings of an octopus were part of the decorations for the prom at LHS in 1955
3321 Rattlesnake Butte in NW Emmons County
3322 Bison at Englemans, Hazelton
3323-3324 Before trucks-horses and wagons
3325 tree grafting, Ben Barrett at work
3326 Oats, Mrs. Barrett standing in a crop
3327 sheaves of wheat
3328 Barrett home in the fall
3329 Graduation, 1956, Mrs. Ted Ohm giving diplomas
3330 Graduation, Rita Henn Valedictorian speaking

Negative Series

Neg. no. Description
4x5P.461-464 AAA County Committee viewing erosion
4x5P.465 Conservation – Dams
4x5P.466-467 Kasper Burgad Dam, built in 1937
4x5P.468 Jacob Kunz Dam – 1937
4x5P.469-470 Ludwig Kremer Dam – 1937
4x5P.471 Raymond Haner Dam – 1937
4x5P.472 Sheep at watering hole
4x5P.473 Unidentified lake
4x5P.474 Sheep on the Naaden Ranch near Braddock
4x5P.475 Kasper Burgad Dam – built in 1937 by the AAA
4x5P.476 Martin M. Fischer Dam – built in 1937
4x5P.477 Dam
4x5P.478 Irvin Grogan Dam, concrete and rock spillway built in 1937
4x5P.479 Andrew Wallman Dam – built in 1937
4x5P.480 Mike Berreth Dam – built in 1937
4x5P.481 Unidentified lake
4x5P.482 Sheep at waters edge
4x5P.483-484 Frank M. Keller Dam
4x5P.485 Man by unidentified dam
4x5P.486-487 Martin Sahli Dam – begun under range and finished under soil conservation
4x5P.488 Raymond Hauer Dam?
4x5P.489 Peter Boschker Dam
4x5P.490 Raymond Hauer Dam near Hague
4x5P.491 Mike Burgad Dam
4x5P.492 Unidentified men on machinery
4x5P.493 Horner & Schuck Dam – washed out inadequate spillway
4x5P.494  Frank Volk Dam – north of Hague
4x5P.495  Garrett Vander Vorst Dam – Dornbush farm in the background
4x5P.496  Ag. Conservation - 1938 Compliance Supervisors
4x5P.497  Unidentified erosion in fencerow
4x5P.498  Ed H. Nieuwsma’s strip cropping
4x5P.499-500  Frank Appert listing – 1938
4x5P.501  Ivar Kaatsen’s strip summer fallow – 1938
4x5P.502  Unidentified man
4x5P.503-504  Unidentified workshop
4x5P.505-507  Cattle judging
4x5P.508  1936 Achievement show – Wallace Hanson and 3rd place Hereford steer
4x5P.509-524  Cattle judging
4x5P.525  Sheep in field
4x5P.526  Man with a steer
4x5P.527  4-H County Dresses exhibit
4x5P.528  Clothing blue ribbon winners, 1935 Achievement Show
4x5P.529  Blue ribbon winners – 1935
4x5P.530  Ribbon winners – 1935
4x5P.531  Style review winners, 1936 Achievement Show
4x5P.532  Clothing exhibit, Margaret Austin’s prize winning dress – 1936 Achievement Show
4x5P.533  Emmons County 4-H clothing exhibit
4x5P.534  Jean Kurtz and Margaret Austin, winners in style review – 1936 Achievement Show
4x5P.535-536  Emmons County 4-H Clubs Band
4x5P.537  Braddock 4-H
4x5P.538  Homemakers demonstration
4x5P.539  1st 4-H Club Camp – 1939
4x5P.540-541  Remodeling church for community activities, Westfield, Fall 1939
4x5P.542  Unidentified people sitting on a car
4x5P.543  Unidentified people playing games
4x5P.544-545  Kintyre Happy Mixed Club, spring 1940
4x5P.546  Unidentified group of females
4x5P.547-552  Emmons Co. Homemakers Achievement Day
4x5P.553  Corn Show at Linton, 1938
4x5P.554  Garden Show, new city hall, Linton, 1939
4x5P.555  Corn Show in the Willows Building, Linton, 1938
4x5P.556  Family – two young children
4x5P.557  Family
4x5P.558  Ice skating
4x5P.559  Two young children
4x5P.560  A young child
4x5P.561  Sledding
4x5P.562-564  Two young children
4x5P.565  Barrett’s baby daughter in flowers
4x5P.566-667  Barrett’s children with sled
4x5P.568  Flowers at fence
4x5P.569  Barrett’s children with sled
4x5P.570  Child
4x5P.571  Child with blocks
4x5P.572  Climbing vine in farmyard
4x5P.573  Children
4x5P.574  Skaters
4x5P.575  Children with sled
4x5P.576  Woman with two children
4x5P.577  Elderly fiddler with two children
4x5P.578  Three people in a car
4x5P.579  Bobby and Kathleen Barrett
4x5P.580  Four children with tricycle
4x5P.581  Four adults with small child
4x5P.582  People
4x5P.583-586  Mr. Barrett and others in tall corn
4x5P.587  Family – man with child
4x5P.588-591  Bobby – in house about age 3
4x5P.592  Community gathering
4x5P.593  Children eating ice cream
4x5P.594  Gathering
4x5P.595  Two women, one child
4x5P.596  Two adults and two children on a bridge
4x5P.597  Two children looking at a book
4x5P.598-600  Bobby in snow suit near Park Bridge
4x5P.601  Child in grass near woods
4x5P.602-603  Baby Kathleen?
4x5P.604  Woman with baby
4x5P.605  Homemaker demonstration
4x5P.606  Homemakers?
4x5P.607  Braddock 4-H
4x5P.608  Cake baking demonstration, Linton Senior 4-H Club, 1939
4x5P.609  Food preservation – Sunshine 4-H Club, Mrs. Barrett, Mae Beichtle, Martha Portz, Betty Portz, Laetitia Baumann, Adeline Lipp, Lucille Haveman
4x5P.610  Kinds of Canned Salmon - Gayton Club Booth
4x5P.611  Temvik Homemakers Booth “What Size Can?” 1939 Achievement Day
4x5P.612  Unidentified people
4x5P.613  1939 Achievement Day – Linton Study Group
4x5P.614  1939 Achievement Day – Hazelton Happy Homemakers Booths
4x5P.615  Evergreens growing near Brogden’s in 1938
4x5P.616  Home beautification
4x5P.617  Farmhouse
4x5P.618-622  Albert Hanson – Home beautification project, 1938
4x5P.623  Earl Smith’s Holly Hocks, 1939
4x5P.624-625  Polly Ketchum’s prize winning curtains – Exhibited in Chicago, 1938
4x5P.626-628  Closet organization demonstration
4x5P.629  Homemakers group?
4x5P.630-631  Home beautification furnishings project exhibit
4x5P.632  Martin Sahli’s home garden, 1938
4x5P.633  Garment bag projects
4x5P.634  Display of garden produce
4x5P.635-636  Garden show, City Hall, Lisbon, 1939
4x5P.637-637a  Work horses
4x5P.638  Men filling sacks at flour mill
4x5P.639-640  Automobile in a field
4x5P.641  Dead cattle in pasture
4x5P.642  Group men working with grain sacks
4x5P.643-644  Garbage dump
4x5P.645  Gen. Feder inspects grasshopper controlled by poison on the Martin Sahli farm
4x5P.646  Machine with large drum
4x5P.647  Pile of dead animals in pasture
4x5P.648-649  Sign warning about grasshopper poison at swimming pool
4x5P.650-651  Cattle
4x5P.652  Scene of ice in the Missouri River
4x5P.653-654  Badlands in northwest Emmons County – 1938
4x5P.655-656  Woman and two children
4x5P.657  Two children near woods
4x5P.658  Homemakers group?
4x5P.659  Agricultural machinery
4x5P.660-662  Woman and children in a park
4x5P.663-664  People with a pony
4x5P.665  Child with a wagon
4x5P.666  Farm buildings
4x5P.667-669  Group photograph
4x5P.670  Erosion
4x5P.671  Horses
4x5P.672  Checking a shelterbelt
4x5P.673  Children with a pony
4x5P.674  Farm house
4x5P.675-676  Martin Sahli’s greenhouse
4x5P.677  Children at window
4x5P.678  River and trees
4x5P.680-683  Choir
4x5P.684  Ed Schenkenberger’s machinery
4x5P.685-688  Ben Barrett?
4x5P.689-692  Poultry – Pullorum testing, 1938, Charles Lang and Dr. J. V. Miles
4x5P.693-694  Rural Electrification display by Polly Ketchum, Achievement Show, 1938
4x5P.695-698  1935 Achievement show – sheep
4x5P.699  1936 Achievement Show – Alice Stanley with 2nd prize lamb
4x5P.700  1936 Achievement Show – Major Bowes
4x5P.701  1936 Achievement Show – Carroll Smith with 3rd prize lamb
4x5P.702-706  Prize winning sheep – 1936
4x5P.707  Alvin Stanley with purebred lamb
4x5P.708-723  1936 Achievement Show – Sheep
4x5P.724-730  4-H Project – Soil conservation, Hanson farm, Spring 1939
4x5P.731-736  William Gabbert’s swine
4x5P.737  Harmon Appert’s wheat demonstration plot – 1938
4x5P.738  State Wildlife Conservation Camp – 1939
4x5P.739  Aces High 4-H Club exhibit – 1935 Achievement Show
4x5P.740  State Wildlife Conservation Camp – 1939
4x5P.741-742  Group photo
4x5P.743-746  Wildlife conservation display of birds
4x5P.747  Sheep drenching demonstration
4x5P.748  Trophies, 4-H Achievement Show, Sept. 23-24, 1938
4x5P.749-750  People dressed in patriotic clothing, Cavalier County?
4x5P.751  Automobile
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.752</td>
<td>Wind erosion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.753-757</td>
<td>Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.758-760</td>
<td>4-H clothing and sewing exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.761-764</td>
<td>Road snow blower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.765-768</td>
<td>Showing cattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.769</td>
<td>Horses pulling milk wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.770</td>
<td>Horses pulling covered wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.771-772</td>
<td>Field measuring wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.773-774</td>
<td>Fieldwork – Haying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.775-776</td>
<td>Fieldwork – combining grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.777</td>
<td>Water pump on a farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.778</td>
<td>Fieldwork – 4 horses plowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.779</td>
<td>Portable flour mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.780</td>
<td>Surveying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.781-782</td>
<td>Fieldwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.783</td>
<td>Grape arbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.784</td>
<td>Young shelterbelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.785</td>
<td>Hay barn with sod roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.786</td>
<td>Barnyard with tree logs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.787</td>
<td>Co-op Farmers Union Oil Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.788</td>
<td>International Harvester Farm Equipment Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.789</td>
<td>Grain elevator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.790</td>
<td>Tree lined river with building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.791-792</td>
<td>Dust Bowl - wind erosion of soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.793-796</td>
<td>Children in front of Art and School building at fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.798-802</td>
<td>4-H Clubs – group photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.803-805</td>
<td>Theater group – minstrel show (performers in blackface)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.806-807</td>
<td>Pageant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.808-809</td>
<td>County Extension Agent office workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.810-811</td>
<td>Portable sheep dipping vat – NDAC Extension Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.812</td>
<td>Cavalier County highway marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.813</td>
<td>Northland Greyhound Lines Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.814</td>
<td>Men filling out forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.815-816</td>
<td>Community activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.817</td>
<td>Mattress making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.818-820</td>
<td>Kathleen Barrett as a child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.821</td>
<td>Bobby Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.822-835</td>
<td>Kathleen and Bobby Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.836</td>
<td>Three children next to wooden wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.837-838</td>
<td>Female at a lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.839-845</td>
<td>Ben Barrett’s friends and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.846</td>
<td>Man by sign “Emmons Banner Corn County”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.847</td>
<td>Man and child in horse drawn cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.848-850</td>
<td>Ben Barrett’s friends and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x5P.851</td>
<td>Ben Barrett rowing a boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.357-362</td>
<td>Flood scenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.363-365</td>
<td>Emmons County Breeders Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.366-368</td>
<td>Fieldwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.369-371</td>
<td>WWII scrap metal drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.372-374</td>
<td>Kathleen Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.375-385</td>
<td>Bobby and Kathleen Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.386-387</td>
<td>Family and friends at a picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.388-390</td>
<td>People in a cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.391-392</td>
<td>Ben Barrett and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.393</td>
<td>Man dressed in military uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.394</td>
<td>Two men by a cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.395</td>
<td>Woman rowing a boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.396, 400</td>
<td>Man showing children a fiddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.397</td>
<td>Ben Barrett and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.398</td>
<td>Woman in driver’s seat of vintage car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.399</td>
<td>Woman holding a small baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x7P.401-402</td>
<td>Ben Barrett’s home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35mm-0543-0546</td>
<td>Lawrence Welk at Strasburg, N.D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>